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Mastering the Lease-End Process
Chrysler Capital Sales Training and Continuing Education 
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TRAINING OBJECTIVES

After this training, you will be able to:

Understand Chrysler Capital’s lease-end process
Explain each lease-end option and when each should be selected  
Understand where to send payments after a lease turn-in
Answer frequently asked questions
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LEASE-END RESOURCES

CONFIDENTIAL 3
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LEASE-END RESOURCES

The Chrysler 
Capital Vehicle 
Turn-in Guide
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LEASE-END RESOURCES
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LEASE-END RESOURCES
Chrysler Capital Dealer
Website Docs & Training
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Print out:
Lease-End Grid
Allegiance Team Contact Info
Lease-End FAQ
MVP Pricing for 
Floorplan/VIP Gold dealers
Marketing collateral
Customer Lease-End Guide

LEASE-END RESOURCES

Scroll Down to Lease End
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EXPLAINING THE OPTIONS

CONFIDENTIAL 8
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Lease-End 
Grid

LEASE-END OPTIONS – CUSTOMER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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First things first … the customer must decide if they’re 
going to keep the vehicle at the end of their lease term.  

PURCHASE AND KEEP

CUSTOMER PURCHASE PAYOFF = 
RESIDUAL + 

REMAINING PAYMENTS, FEES AND TAXES  

No lease-end bill assessed

TURN IN TO DEALER

OR

LEASE-END OPTIONS – CUSTOMER
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If PURCHASING, the customer can:

Work with the dealership, who can help 
facilitate financing 

OR

Get financing on their own and work directly 
with Chrysler Capital  

If the customer would like to finance this 
amount, they will do the following:

1. Contact the Allegiance Team to get the customer 
payoff purchase amount  

2. Request a payoff purchase quote be emailed or faxed

3. If necessary, contact the dealership and arrange an 
appointment to complete vehicle financing  

LEASE-END OPTIONS – CUSTOMER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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If they decide to turn the vehicle in, the dealer will then 
need to know which option to choose.

LEASE-END OPTIONS – CUSTOMER

TURN IN TO DEALER
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LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

Chrysler Capital 
Pricing & Turn-in Tool
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HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER
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Remember …

Market Value = buying through auction

Dealer Buyout = remaining lease 
payments (and any other lease-end 
fees the dealer wishes to pay)  

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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When would a dealer select 
MARKET VALUE PRICE?

The dealer is NOT making the 
customer’s remaining payments 

The dealership DOES want to keep 
the vehicle for used car inventory  

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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When would a dealer select 
DEALER PAYOFF PRICE?

They are within the time frame where it’s 
permitted

The payoff is better than the Market Value Price  

The dealership does NOT want to ground the 
vehicle (e.g., excess wear or miles)

The dealership DOES want to keep the vehicle for 
used car inventory 

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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When would a dealer select 
DEALER BUYOUT PRICE?

The customer is buying or leasing 
another vehicle and the dealer is 
making their remaining payments 

The dealership DOES NOT want to 
keep the vehicle for used car 
inventory  

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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When would a dealer select 
DEALER BUYOUT WITH 
MARKET VALUE PRICE?

The customer is buying or leasing 
another vehicle and the dealer is 
making their remaining payments

The dealership DOES want to keep 
the vehicle for used car inventory  

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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When would a dealer select 
GROUNDING?

The customer is responsible for the 
entire lease-end bill  

The dealership does NOT want to keep 
the vehicle for used car inventory 

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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If the lease is an 
EARLY TERMINATION 
(91+ days from maturity)

Select GROUNDING n/a,
then hit continue

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917
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LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917

On the next screen, 
you’ll choose either:
Customer Early 
Termination 
(Customer is 
responsible for 
lease-end balance) 
OR 
Dealer Early 
Lease Buyout 
(Dealer will pay 
lease-end balance)
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Understanding the Process
Any payment owed from a transaction completed on 
ChryslerDirect.com will be sent to OPENLANE  

OPENLANE INC, 
1620 S. Stapley Drive, Suite 232
Mesa, AZ 85204

If payments are sent to Chrysler Capital in error,
remember WE CASH ALL CHECKS 

- It will take time to get the money refunded 
- Avoid this by ensuring ALL lease-end transactions are completed on 

ChryslerDirect.com and all payments are sent to OPENLANE

Complete the turn-in process on ChryslerDirect.com
ALL THE WAY TO THE END

SENDING PAYMENTS
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ChryslerDirect.com says, 
“You have successfully turned the vehicle in.”  

You’re not done yet!  MAKE SURE YOU COMPLETE THIS PROCESS

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER

Click PURCHASE VEHICLE
to complete a vehicle purchase  

Click COMPLETE LEASE BUYOUT 
to complete a Dealer Buyout  
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NOW you’re done!

Payment has been sent to OPENLANE
The transaction is complete  

LEASE-END OPTIONS – DEALER
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HOW/WHEN AVAILABLE DEALER PAYS CUSTOMER PAYS DEALER REQUIRED ACTION TITLE UNIT 
STATUS PAYMENT OPTIONS

MARKET VALUE 
PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price 
+ Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear 
  + mileage overage 
  + disposition fee
  + unpaid taxes

Select Market Value Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
PAYOFF PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

61+ days from maturity - all dealers
31+ days from maturity - VIP Gold dealers**
0 days (up to maturity) - fl oorplan dealers

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee

Nothing, not responsible 
for excess wear/tear, 
mileage overage or

disposition fee

Select Payoff  Purchase 
in ChryslerDirect.com; 

complete entire purchase, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Goes into 
dealer 

inventory
Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT PRICE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Remaining payments
  + excess wear/tear 
     (if pre-inspection performed)
  +  disposition fee
  + mileage overage
  + other fees

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
in ChrylerDirect.com; 

complete entire transaction, 
including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Payment to OPENLANE

DEALER 
BUYOUT WITH 

MARKET VALUE 
PURCHASE

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available anytime during lease term

Market Value Price
  + remaining payments 
  + excess wear/tear
     (if pre-inspection performed) 
  +  disposition fee 
  + mileage overage + other fees 
  + Adesa Buyer’s Fee

Any amount not paid by 
dealer will be included 
in customer’s vehicle 

return invoice

Select Dealer Buyout Price 
+ Market Value Price 

on ChryslerDirect.com; 
complete entire transaction, 

including payment paid 
via ChryslerDirect.com

Dealer 
gets title

Grounded/
Goes into 

dealer 
inventory

Payment to OPENLANE

CUSTOMER 
PURCHASE 

OPTION

Customer only - call Chrysler Capital 
Customer Allegiance Team

Available anytime during lease term

If dealer is assisting customer 
with purchase of the vehicle, 

contact Dealer Allegiance Team 
for further instructions

Residual
  + remaining payments
  + unpaid fees
  + purchase option fee 
  + applicable taxes

If dealer is assisting customer with 
purchase of the vehicle, contact 

Dealer Allegiance Team for further 
instructions

Customer 
gets title 

unless 
dealer is 
sending 
payoff 

Customer 
keeps Payment to Chrysler Capital

GROUND LEASE 
RETURN

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 90 days, or less, to maturity
Nothing

Remaining payments
  + any unpaid fees  
     including (excess 
     wear/tear, mileage 
     overage, disposition 
     fee, unpaid taxes)

Select Grounding Vehicle on 
ChryslerDirect.com; complete 

entire process; unit will be 
scheduled for transport

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

EARLY
TERMINATION

www.ChryslerDirect.com

Available at 91 or more days to maturity
Nothing

Amount per EARLY 
TERM provision 

indicated on Lease 
Agreement

Ground unit on ChryslerDirect.com 
as EARLY TERM

Chrysler 
Capital 

keeps title

Grounded/
Chrysler 
Capital 

Unit

Customer will receive 
vehicle return invoice for any 

outstanding amounts due

CHRYSLER CAPITAL LEASE END*

*For TRAC leases, please contact your Commercial Sales Manager regarding available options.
**Must attain Gold status two months out of the calendar quarter.

WWW.CHRYSLERDIRECT.COM | 480-556-5242 | CHRYSLERDIRECTSUPPORT@OPENLANE.COM
– Questions about viewing maturities, turn-in process, other ChryslerDirect issues

DEALER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-569-9023 | DEALERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM
– First point of contact to help you facilitate dealer payoff s, dealer buyouts, vehicle grounding, vehicle purchase, vehicle transports and all other lease-end related activities

CUSTOMER ALLEGIANCE TEAM | 855-383-0558 | CHRYSLERALLEGIANCETEAM@CHRYSLERCAPITAL.COM 
– Vehicle return invoice, wear and tear disputes, customer payoff (90 days to maturity) - customer hotline

ADDRESSES FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS: OPENLANE, INC., 1620 S. Stapley Drive Suite 232, Mesa, AZ 85204

©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc.
Lease agreements are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital. CC-DLR_60718-6_050917

When in doubt, 
check the grid

OR call the 
Allegiance Team

SENDING PAYMENTS
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LEASE-END CUSTOMER COMMUNICATION

CONFIDENTIAL 28
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Chrysler Capital collateral is sent to maturity lessees at these points:

210 DAYS TO MATURITY - Customer receives personalized lease-end information email that directs 
them to the Chrysler Capital website and Chrysler Capital current offers
180 DAYS TO MATURITY - Customer receives lease-end guide, FCA US product email, regional direct 
mail piece and billing statement panel; customer is also directed to Chrysler Capital website to review 
options, educate on process, answer questions
90 DAYS TO MATURITY - Customer receives letter outlining lease-end options; customer is contacted by 
Allegiance Team to obtain lease-end intent and customer is directed to originating dealer
60 DAYS TO MATURITY - Customer is contacted by Allegiance Team to schedule inspection 
30 DAYS TO MATURITY - Customer receives reminder letter and will contact dealer to schedule vehicle 
return
MATURITY TO MATURITY - Vehicle is returned to originating dealer and customer receives vehicle 
return invoice

LEASE-END CUSTOMER COMMUNICATION
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Q&A - THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION!

CONFIDENTIAL 30
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©2017 Chrysler Capital. Chrysler Capital is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC and licensed to Santander Consumer USA Inc. Lease agreements 
are owned by CCAP Auto Lease Ltd. and serviced by Chrysler Capital.

©2017 FCA US LLC. All Rights Reserved. Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep and Ram are registered trademarks of FCA US LLC.
FIAT is a registered trademark of FCA Group Marketing S.p.A., used with permission.


